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"W ereT e Cit Meets T e Countr ''
ocated on the
northeastern edge of
....._.., C leveland ,
Willo ughb.Y Hills st_yles
its e lf a s the plac e "Where
th e C it_y Meets the
C o untr_y . " O ur Fell o wsh ip
ha s c hurc hes in va rious
loca les ac ro ss o ur s t a t e fro m inn e r- cit_y to ve r_y
rura l t o "rurba n .» Wh e th e r
_yo u a re fro m th e cit_y o r
t he c o untr_y , _yo u will find a
feel ing o f "h o me " a t th e
Notti ng h a m E>a ptis t c hurc h
in Wi llo ug hb_y Hill s , ho me
fo r our Fa ll O A RE> C
Co nfe re nc e.
Ma rk _y o ur
ca len d ars a nd co me o n
"up » t o t h is h o me a wa_y
fro m h o me. Rese rve _y o u r
mote l or guest lo d,gi ng f o r
October 2 1- 22 tod a_y .
Fro m t h e far ml a nd s
of C edarvill e , Pat a nd I loo k
forward to f e ll o ws h ip pi ng
wit h _you on t h e edge of
the c 1t_y .

Dear Sister Churches of the OARBC,
Jesus said, ''My house shall be called
a house of prayer,'' and I a1n glad
that at the 75111 an11iversary of ot1r
state fellowship we will be reh1ming
to tl1e ti1nely theme of prayer in the
Pastor Michael Spiegel
local Church. JiITI Jeffery, pre ident
of Bapti t Bible College and
Seminary, Clarks Su1n111it, Penn ylvania, w ill be ot1r
guest speaker. His theme, ''The Power of A P1·ay ing
Church." We hope that you, too, will be ot1r gt1e t to r
the October 21-22 conference to be held l1e1·e at
Nottingham Bapti t Church. We are located j t1'" t 011ehalf mile outh of Route 90 ( it I 7., Bisl1op Roa(i).
We look forward to ecing y
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Hea ts To

Dave and Pat
Warren
State Representative

The Power of a Praying Church
( )nc (.)r the grand purpo~c~ or th,,
\ '"(.)L'illt ll)tl (.)r chur ' he~ i ~ to Ii n
p1..'t)plc -~ .._p,r1t~ \el~ the) ~er, c their Lord.
The \ ,~t)ctn tion i" not an end in it cl[
l ut i~ a n1can~ to an end ·er, in o the
L l)rd '~ -.,er, ants . \\·c ,, ant si n1ply to
,trcnQthcn
......
.\ ou and\., ou r churches
... in the
,, l) rk tl, ,, hich I le ha~ ca lled \O U.
nd
pra~ er,, a kc) to suc h strengthening o r
..,p,rits! fhnt is \\ h} ,,c ha,c cho en to
cn1pha~1.1c thi~ , ital topic . 1-\ nd thi i
,, h\ ,, c encou rage vou r attendance thi
()ctobcr.
~ ·
\\. t' pla n to gather October I l-,.,, ,
200 1 . at the "'\s ottin ghan, Bapti t Church
in \\' illoughb\ I-fill around the thc1nc
.. The Po,, er or a Praying Church." .
the ten11 c011/'<!rence itnpl ie ,ve are goi ng
to confer together arou nd a central then1e
~

J

-

J
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p~·a) er. \J hat ~1cttcr or 111orc necessary
topt r around,, htt:h to focu~ our
ho or us doc · not need to
attention'?
pra 1 n1orc'.' l o pray better? Whi ch or
l~Ur _c hur~h.c~ ~locs. not need n1orc prayer
lor 1t n11n1 ~tr1cs. tls need s. it problcn1s.
its leaders. its progrc '? What doc~ our
nntion need n1orc than praye r?
Pat and I knO\\ the Ii ft that co1ncs to
u~ ,, hen peopl e ~ay, "We arc praying for
you and 1 ou r rninistry aero Ohio." We
also as urc you that becau c , c lo, c you
,vc pray for you a,· ,vcl I. c cry pa tora I
ran,il_ and church on a ,vcckly ba i .
\~c kno,, or no better \Vay to ex pre,
love and to actuall y touch your live · than
to be praying for yo u and fo r your
uccc in 1nini try. We cannot be
ph y ·ica ll y pre cnt every\ here at the
an,c time, but ,vc can till i1npact li ve
by n1ean of prayer. In other word , ,ve,
like you. belie e in prayer. We are old
on the the1ne of thi onference and on
the po,ver of prayer.
We under tand that Chri tian
ex perience i con1po ed of t\VO dyna1ni c
- hu1nan re pon ibility and di vine
o ereignty. When we pray we are
bringing the e two ingredient together
and are unl ea hing God' po\ver in

unprcccdc1~tcd \vays. ( iod deli ght ~ to
honor our I a 1th and to an~\vcr our
pra yer~. It i · a .. Ciod-thing" for I lin1 to
get glor~ to I lin,~c lfby an<',werin g our
pra yer~ 111 \vay~ that onl y I l e co uld . We
all need to lea rn n1orc about thi ~.
Ithou gh thi s i only Augu~t 2002 a5
you read these words, 'wC 'A- ill be prayi ng
that you 1nark your ca lendars and 1nakc
the dcci ' ion lo include your ·elf in these
l \.VO day~. October 2 1-22, 2002.
Reg istrati on 1nateri als ,viii 0011 be
arri vi,~g at your doors that \Vi 11 provide
you v.·1th the necessary information. The
~'good_ole u1nmcr time" \v iii oon slip
into ht, tory and th e fa ll chedu lc \.\Ji ll be
upon u .
"The Po\vcr of a Praying hurch,, is a
''mu l hear" for al I of u . omc to
le eland and con fe r. But 'A-C' 11 do
1norc
we'l l pray together! ee 'ya
there!

learned that com pan ie Iike Enron,
and no\v we a ume thi i ju ta tip of
the iceberg. ,vere '"cook ing the book .''
Thi , of cour e, place our economy in
peril and undennine the integrity of
cap itali m. We read in the paper
headline like, ·lMiddl e Ea t Battle ' "
"War on Terror,, "'Midv e t Mai lbox
Bombing ,'' "Ca tholics in Cri i .''
"Ca tro' Chetn ical ."
Then to top it off we co1ne to thi day
of celebratio~, and a Pre ident George
W. Bu h begin to enco urage our people
to thank God for our nati on, along come
a Cal ifon1ia cou rt declaring that children
cannot ay the pl edge of allegiance
becau e it re fe r to God. In the 1nidst of
al l ofthi , ju t ,vhat \Ve all need, another
tran lation of the Bible. Thi tin1e a rea l
gender-bender ca lled the T l V .
Thi \Vould be a good tin1e for u, to
look agai n at John, chapter 14 ,vhere
\Ve are gi en rea on for an untroubled
heart. There we are to ld , " Let not you r
heart be troubled." In the Greek, thi i ,
" tara estho_'' which mean agitated.
The e lution to agitati on i : I. Belie e in
God 2. Belie e in Jesu . Thi word
"be! ieve" also mean to tru t. The re t
of Lhi chapter i filled \.Vith many
rea on to rejoice.
In my O\vn Iittle 'A'Orld, l too 1nu t not

be troubl ed, but there are ome thing
that are certainl y di appointing. We
need to pray tor God to rai e up church
planter , becau ewe are hav ing an
influx of intere t fron, churche that \Vant
to reproduce after their own kind . The
need i great: the laborer so few.

P
Remember the Co un cil of 12
election . When you r church ubmit a
name or name , that co unt a more than
a non1ination , but rather an actual vote
for that indi idual. The names that arc
ubmilted mo t often are the names that
are elected to the Counci l, upon their
agreement to erve.

Max and Phyllis

Tucker
Church Planting

--

Coordinator

An Untroubled Heart
\\.(!,,ill , oon be ob er, ing the
anni, er ary or epte1nber 11 . I a1n
\\ r1ting thi on Jul y 4th, 200 I. thinking
back on all that ha happened betv;een
la t year · ce lebration or freedo n1 and
thi Jul 1 4th. Today there are 1nany
celebrating ··freedo1n'',, ith a bit n1ore
fear. and manv \\ ith ad and troubled
heart ·. A · ,,.(: pick up ou r ne\v paper
each dav. \\e realize that ince 9-1 l all
ha. not -gone 111 th e right direction.
A le\, da 1 ago, Bill y Graham v,'a
preaching here in Cinci nnati on a
aturda)- e\ening. He v. a ca lling upon
the pl!ople of ( ' incinnati to love
one another and be united. A he \-\a
.peaking. approxirnatelv., t\\O n1ile
fron1 the ~tadiu m, there \-\a · a dri, e-by
hooting"" here ix people \-\ere
\\Ounded and one died . Thi i ort of
p1cture~que of thing that ha\ e
happened ince 9-11. Alan Gre(!n pan
called upon ou r nation to revitalize
our econom\"' and to hold firm . We then

-
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How To Reach Us ...
State Representative

David & Pat Warren
360 College Hill Drive
Cedarville OH 45314
937-766-5913
warrenoarbc@juno.com
Church Planting Coordinator
Max & Phyllis Tucker

9163 Steamboat Way
West Chester, OH 45069
513-942-1295
pltucker5@juno.com

75th Annual OARBC Conference

''Die

fA

''

October 2 1-22 2002
oltingham Bapti t Church
Wil lougl1by Hill
Our conference peaker thi year i
Re . Jim Jeffery Pre ident,
Bapti t Bible College and eminary
Clark u1n 1nit, Penn y lvania
11n Jeffery became
the pre ident of
Bapti t Bible
Co llege & eminary
on Augu t 1, 200 I . I-le
erved a a me,nber of
the board of tru tee
fo r eleven years prior
Jim Jeffery
to hi appointment and
\\ a chairman for three yea r .
Pre ident Jeffery is an a lu1nn u of
BBC, earning hi Bac he lor of cience
degree in 1979. He i al o a graduate of
Practica l Bi ble Co ll ege, earning a Ma te r
of Rc ligiou Education in Pa toral
Mini stry degree at Grand Rapid Bapti t
e,n inary, and has done doctora l tudie
at Grand Rapid Bapti t e1ni nary and
Grace eminary.
He erved a a Bapti st pa tor for
tv. enty- ix years, including 1nin i trie at
Grace Baptist Church. Binghamton, New
York : Calvary Bapti t Church, andu ky,
Ohio: and Lakev.. ood Park Bapti t
C' hurch, Auburn , Indiana. Mo t recently
he was the pa tor o f al ary Bapti t
(' hurch. Grand Rapid s, Mi chiga n. H e \Va
ordained into the mini stry in October
1978 by Grace Bapti st hurch.
Binghamton, e,v York .
Ji m 1narried hi s hi gh ·choo l
~v.·cethea rt, Alberta " Bert'' Dart , in 1973.
They ha\ e three children: Daniel , Am y
and Rachel. Dan is 1narricd to l:.lizabe th .
and Lhc 1 have a son. Will. Arny i5
n1arri ed to Kurt Land. and they have t,vo
son~, Kurt and Cody. Itachcl ,~ a junior at
1313( .
J1111 "'a.., born in ( 'onnccti cut, but he
cal ls LJp::,tate e\.\ York hon1c . I l e ha5
'ier\ cd on Lhc boards of I3apti ~t Mid\11 ..,..,1011..,, C an1p Patino~. and Oh 10.
Indiana and M1ch1gan '>la te pa '> lOP) '
fclluv. '> hip~.
l pon hi ~ appo1ntn1cnt a'-1 pte">tdcnt 111
Ma) 200 I, J1n1 began lo con'-I HJcr hi~
pcr!)onal \ j..,ion fur the ( ollcgc, (1rad uatc
Sl'hool and '°)e1nina1 )' f hi\ phra!)c
surn1na11,c.., that\: 1~1un " l xcclh:ncc 111
lit blical lJducation fo1 1·11ccl1\<cnc..,.., in
l\11111st1 y l.,cader -ihip. ''
I Iis ser, ant hct1rl and his UC'> tre lo
scr, e C,t>d v. ith hun1ility and c>-.Lc llcncc
ha,c cha1acter11ed Ji1n '.., life dnd
1nin islt") . 1li s fl:1, enl dc'>IIC is that he,., ill
,, a I k hu 111 bI) \\ i I h (, od.
1

Conference Schedule
Monday
12:00
1 :00
2 :00
2 :30
2 :45
3 :35
5 :00

7 :00

Tuesday
8 :30

9:00

10 :00
11 : 15
12:00

2 :00-4 : 15
2 :00-3 :00
3 :15-4 :15
5 :00

Registration
Opening Session :
Dr. David Warren
A ssociation Business
First Ladies' T ea
for all pastors' w ives
Workshop Sessio ns for
men & women
Workshop Sessions fo r
men & women
Church Investment Banquet
Church Fellowship Hall

•••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
Deadline for October •
•
•
018
•
•
•
September 15
•
•
write
•
•
•
018
•
•
•
327 East Drive
•
•
Dayton
O
H
4541
9
•
•
•
or email
•
• dandlthomas@glasscity.net •
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••

Kids Are Getting Answers.
I h,s h J rcmJrl,.abk ~k h ,., b{11h umdc>s Jnd umch ;1nd
ll hJ'> J me ~i.:e f,,r both ch,ldh·n Jnd th, Jdulls "ho ,hare II
"llh them Thh I) the 0()(1k ,~, l ~ "hen J fnt,htcncd Jnd
b(w,lducd ~h,ld .isl..s '\\ ll\'
8;1rbJrJ DJ,l1l11, 11ni: 1>f our
finest children ~ "rllt:r!> Jnd thb bc.,ol , .. one of her best •
\\ AR Rt:\ \\ \\ II R\Bf Aulhor .1nd Conkrcn{c "P< JI.er

Mv. 5tv{{y)!
U~ i{ovr,,

Evening Session :
Rev. Jim Jeffe ry

Praye r Sessio n: Meeting at
the Throne
Dr. David Warren
Mo rn ing Session :
Rev . Jim Jeffe ry
As sociatio n Business
Visi t Displays
Chu rch Gymnasium
OWMU Leade rs' Lunch
Church Fellow ship Hall
O hio W o men's Missio nary
Unio n Meeting
Workshops fo r m en
Workshops for men
Recognition Banquet fo r new
pasto rs a nd wives & area
leaders
Church Fellowship Hall

R'BP5268 • 1$8

0-87227-716-X

Since the C\'Cnt of 9-l l p.1rcn1, and 1c.1thcr..
have sought to ftnd \\ ays l O h,lndl1..• the fe.tr,
and concern!> of children ,\f, ·,u{f\ \ l n1J,1rn1
1s pro\'1d1ng ~,gn1f1c.1nt help for tho:>e <lc,tltng
"11h the qucs11ons thJl conu nuc tu w1.>rl)
k1cb. Adults .ind lh tldren alike .ire f1n<l1ng tt
extre1nel)' bcncf1c1al ~) order )Our
lt>p}' 11..1d.l)' '

Regular Baptist Pre
Bu1ld1ng Laves bv thr Book

1.800. 727.4440 · WW\v.mrstuffy.org

REMNANT
MINISTRIES
Si nce
190 4

P.O. Box 21100
Cleveland , OH 44121
(440) 684-0220

Cleveland • C1nc1r nat, • Phoenix • Florida • Rio ae Janeiro.Brazil

Closing Session:
Rev. Jim Jeffery

We invite you
to invest in local churches
Attend the
Annual Church Investment
Banquet
at thi s year's conference
Monday, October 21 , 5 00 p n, .
$30 for one person
OR one couple
Group pnce $100/table of 8
Register by Sept 30

Quiet Time For The
Whole Family?
Yes. the whole family 1n th e san1e
passage yet each at their own
level of con1pre hens1on I
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6 ; Teen/Ad ult
For 1nformat1on call
Ke n Dady a t 937 592 -2358
(Kdc1dy @ clubs wol org)

WORD OF LIFE
Tool s For The Wh ole Churc h Farnily
'I

'

The Gromacki
Expositor_y Series

iew

CampPattnos

S

920 ~1on.1gan Rd
k.ellevs l:sl<1nd OH 43438
-l 19 . . . 46 221 4
Reo1stral1on 1nrorn1at1on
920 ~1onagan Rd
Kelle\s Island OH 43438
41 9-746-221 4
e-mail edn1@can1ppa tmos con,
v. ,, camppatn1os com

Rat1ch

-

,v

Pa stors, teac he rs, Bible schoo ls
and colleges, a nd s tudy g roups will
benefit f ro m these fin e e xpositio ns.
Ba sed on the English te xt (KJV),
Dr. G roma cki uses his expertise
and gifting to prese nt the meaning
of the epistle in a c lear and
straightforwa rd manne r.
Necessary technical m a tte rs and
no tes on the G reek are in cluded in
the footno tes. These books are
divided into th irteen c hapters, ea ch
of w hich is fol lowed by d iscussio n
questions .

7241 TR 319
Millersburg, OH 44654
FAX 330-674-4606
330-674-7511
E-mail foreverexperience@skyv,ew ranch org
www skyviewranch .org

Oh, Wow!
~al 111 1-+5 :4 "()ne genera tion ·hn II
pra1. c th) ,, ork: to another and
~hall declare th) 111ight) ncL· ... This
ha, hccn the bn~i. or our ~un1 111cr thcn1c.
" In, c-..ung
.._ l n Futu re Gene rati on, ." One
llr llll r 2.o,1L· thi ,· ·un1n1c r hn · been to
h~l \ (' J 11 C11 l i r C ' la rr \\ hi Ch i S 111 i ll i ' t ry n11 nd c d and focu ·ed on ~r, i ng the L ord ,
,, hich 111, ol, es .._going
..... be, ond ,vhat their
.. nor111al job .. requi re . 1·111 C'-:citcd to
report that th is ha happened. [t ha ·
been a huge ble. ·ing e~ing ho,,· the
Lord j ~ ,,orking
our entire taff
.._ through
.._
to rca ·h soul: for 11 i,n. and to encourage
tho ·e ,, ho arc bclic, er of the
re pon ·ibi l i ty the) ha\e to hare the
gospel ,, i th th i r fri end ·. B y do ing th i ,
the\ arc ·· i n, e ti ng
..... i n Futu re
Generation ...
I ,, ant to thank th o e ,vho ha, e been
faithful l 1 pra) i ng fo r the mi ni try of
Can1p Pat1110 .
\\"C hav e been
preparing for ou r -0 111 A nni vcr ary
Celebration on Augu t I Q1h. I ' ve enjoyed
going through many o ld p ic ture and
hearing
..... te timonie .. from fo lk ,, ho \\'ere
here,, hen the ca,np fi r t tarted. O \ cr
and o,er again. I ha\,.e been reminded of
ho,, the Lord ha u ed m any of you in
getung the camp\\ here it i today. Our
ca1np ha been a " Light for thi
Generation·· for "'O yea r and that \\'ill
al,\ av
be ou r 'goa
l. Our n1i, ion
.,
ta te men t a)' . ''Camp Patrno cxi t to
upport the l ocal church by c hallengi ng
can1per to kno,, the L ord Je u C hri t
a U\ iour and to l i ve for Him .'· Plea e
continue to pray a \Ve endeavo r to carry
out our mi ion i n the yea r to co1n e.
~

Th ese books can be bo ught
indivi duall y o r in the series of
seve n thro ugh th e Cedarvil le
Unive rsity bookstore .

~

The seven commentaries are :
I Corinthians - Called to be Saints
2 Corinthian s - Stand Firm in
the Faith
Galatia ns - Stand Fast in Liberty
Phi lippians - Stand United in Joy
Colossia ns and Ph ilemon Stand Perfect in Wisdom
I Timothy - Stand True to the Charge
Hebrews - Stand Bold in Grace

~

~

2002 Camp Schedule
Aug . 5-10
Family Camp
speaker: Dr. Mark Jackson
Aug . 12-17
Family Camp
speaker: Cal Searl es
Aug . 19-23
Senior Citizens
speaker: Bill Abernath y Sr.
Aug . 23-25
Singles Retreat
director: Steve Rae
Sept. 13-1 4
Marri age Clinic
speaker: Kevin Boggs

4

Dining Hall under construction
e ha e an ex pre , ion here at
the Ranch- it i a very
i n1 p Ie one- " 0 h , vvo ,v ! " I t
talk abo ut the greatne o f our L ord
and avior Jc u C hri t and H i 1nighty
" ork . W hen camper w alk through the
\\ 'OOd and fi nd omething nea t the
ex pre ion i , ·'Oh , wow! '' When they
are ri ding the bor e and ee the beauty
or God' creati on the e pre ion i ,
" Oh, 'Ai OW !" When coun elor ex plain
about the w ork o f God in the Ii e of
one of our carnper the ex pre ion i ,
''Oh ,,vow !" W hen a yo un g per on
come to k now Je u C hri t a a ior
after .. truggling v;ith that deci ion, the
expre ion i , " Oh, wow! "
Rig ht no,v we are ex peri enci ng " O h
wovv" ,v ith the Di ni ng Hal l a v el l.
T he po t are in the ground and ,ve can
dai ly ee the progre a the tructure
begin to Lake hape. W e ma r el how
God ha pro ided for u eac h tep along
the wa y , and o \Ve can ay, " Oh ,vow!"
Through hi peop le we k now God \,viii
.pro ide the remaining finance to
corn pl ete the proj ect.

Upcoming Events
O vernight Ho rse Trail #1
Aug 22-23
Overnight Ho rse Trail #2
Aug 23-24
Lad ies Retreat
Sept 19-21
G o lf Marathon & Scramb!e with
PGA Wally Armstrong
Sept 27-28
Marriage Enrichment Retreat
October 11-12
Senior Citizen Days
O ctober 8 , 10, 15

About the Author:
Dr. Robert Gromacki is
Distinguished Professor o f Bible
and Greek at Cedarville Universit y
and Pastor of Grace Community
Baptist Churc h in Washingto n
C o urt House , Ohio . He is the
author of 15 books incl ud ing his
popular textbook New Testament
Survey. He is a graduate of Da llas
Theological Seminary (Th . M .) and
Grace Theological Seminary in
Winona Lake , Indiana (Th .D .).

r-----------.,
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Lower Your Phone Bill!

:
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,._ 4.9¢
a minute
long distance
state-to-state (24-hou r/7-day)
No codes to dial
Residential , Business, Churches
No month ly fees & no minimu ms
Tol l-free or 800 service 4.9¢
Great Fundraising for
Schools & Churches
sign up today on-li ne
www.lowermyphonebill.com/jg
or call Bro. Jim toll-free at:
1-877-297-3 135

___________

:
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2002-2003 OWMU Officers

Gatheri11gTogether
by Susan Johnson , OWMU President

ear Prec iou Ladie of Ohio.
Thank you for lov ing and
en ing Chri t in your home .
churche and neighborhood . My hea rt
i filled\\ ith prai e for God' grea t \.\'Ork
in you to u e you n1ightily for the prai e
of I-Ii on. ou r a\ ior. Je u Chri t.
Deuteronomy 31 : I I ay . '"Gath e r th e
p eople togeth e r , rnen and \\'Omen and
little one . and the tranger \vho i wi thin
your gate . t h at t h ey m ay h ea r and th at
the)' ma y lea rn lo fea r the LORD you r
God and care full •y ob e r ve all the \.\'Ord
of thi la\\'."
My heart ha been ac ute ly reminded
thi \,\,eek of the nece ity to • gath e r
t ogeth e r .·· Tv\ o of n1y Crie nd \.v ho are
ca ring fo r dying parent hared wi th rn e
thi s \.\ eek hov, they arc de perate to be
\,\,ilh God's people. My prayer for thi
article i that it \vould be u ed of God to
bring you and your friend to our Fa ll
n1eeting. at ?:00 p.m. on October 22 at
ottingham Bapti t Church in
Willoughby Hill · .
When \\' e gather together God wo uld
I ike us •·to he a r " about H im and His
mighty v\'Orks. At our Fall ,neeting,
Felicia Oana \\ ill proc lai 111 a ll that God
is doing in Ron1ania among the Gyp ie .
We \\ill hear ho\,\, God is u ing the gift
of money \,\le \,\, ere ab le to send and hO\.\'
I-l e hac.:, an \.\ ered ou r prayer for
unbcl1e\.ers and bclie\'ers a like there in
Ron1ania . God ha done '"exceedi ng ly
abundantly above al.l that v\C ask or
think". We\.\ ill also .. h ea r " about our
2002-2003 proj~c;t or building Family
11on1e5 for orphans in La,nbia. Pl ease
conl1nuc to pray for godly parent~ ror
the5c hornc~. that they \,\ ou ld be
prepared by (jod to care for chi ldrcn
v.ho need 5pecial lo\c and training
bc<..:au\e of their great loss.
V c ha\ e U'lked Sue M ii ler. our pa">l
prc~ident Jor 12 year~. to chal lenge us
fron1 (Jod ·~ Word uc \\ill be Ciod '~
\er\ ant to help u.., " to learn " lo lo\ c and
obey ' hr1 \ l n1orc faithfully . l~ad1c'), \\ c
hu\ call lo\ cd and appreciated Sue'~
leader '>h ip ')O llllH: h 111 the pa')l yea r\,
pled')L con1e lo learn Jron1 a <..:hoH;c
~er\ Jilt of (Jod
()ur pra) er l1111e fo<..:u~ \\ Ill be to
consider the future '>Cf\ ant~ of (Jod v. ho
are pre-..entl 1 in ou1 loLal churchc') 01 at
liibh: Lollcgcs pn:pat 1ng 101 the I orcJ '')
v\01k . A':l v\c hear of (Jod '.., \\Olk 111 th e11
lt\es I ttn1 confident that (Jod '" ill g1\c
ll'-> pe1-..onal oppo1 tun1t1e'j tu " carefull )
o1, ~ t! r, I Ii "> Vv o 1<.J on th c: 11 be h,ti f
1

What i ou r ro le, today, in lo ing,
encouraging and cari ng fo r the e pecial
one thal He ha cho en to be H is
ervant ? an God actually LI e u ·, a
Hi too I , to help other con idcr God' ·
ca lI to labor in 1--1 i \.\'Ork?
o, Deuteronorn y 3 I: 12 say ,
··Ga th e r the p eople togeth e r , 111en and
wornen and little one , and the Lran ger
who i \V ithin yo ur gate , t hat t hey m ay
h ea r and t h a t th ey m a y lea rn to fear
the LORD yo ur God and ca r e fully
o b e r ve a ll the \\'Ord of thi law : ·
Wou Id you begi n 11 0\.\' to pray about
joining LI October 22 in Willoughby for
our fa ll 1n eeting'? Mark your ca lendar
and begin no, to in vite other to join
you in con1ing. I do be lie\ e that od is
honored and plea ed when Hi peop le
"gather together."
Keep your eye open for the
registrati on fo r the Inn o f the An1i h
Door. November 14- 15.
The111e: Re fl ector o r Hi Heart
pec ia l peaker: ue Mi Iler f'ro1n
Co lu ,nbu . Ohio.

President
Susan Johnson
164 01 Mayfield Rd ., Box 247
Huntsburg , OH 44046
440-636-5543
V ice-President
Margaret Warren
83-24th Street NW
Barbe rton , O H 44203
330-825-7072
Secretary
Betty Dyak
19 11 Eldridge Ave.
Akron , OH 44301
330-724-9676
Treas urer
Francine Beres
4331 Ellsworth Rd.
Stow, O H 44224
330-945-9346

Fall Area Meetings
Northeast Ohio
Women 's Fellowship
Cedar Hill Baptist
Satu rday, September 28
9 a. m. Breakfast
10: 15 a.m. Meeting
Guest Speaker:
Missionary Jane Kilko
West Moriah
Women 's Fellowship
Berean Baptist, Pickerington
Saturday, October 12
10:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Speaker:
Megan Chambers

2002- 200? Projec t

Fa mil_y Ho mes for O rp han s
In Z.a mb ia , A fri ca

Ohio Independ ent B aptist

Mi n is tr_y o f Jim a nd Rac hae l
c h a mbers
Go a l: $10 , 000
fo r 5 f a mil_y un it s
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M ark Yo u r Ca le n d a r
N o tt1r1gham Baptist
Willoughby H ills, Ohio
October 22

-

1' Inn of the Amish Door
Retreat
N ovember 14 - 15
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l'hc (;race
Bnptist hu rc h of
f'>ort lint o n has
L'.1ll~d Joe \\, 1ll111cr

assoc1ntc
pastor of)outh and
,, orship. Joe is a
re ·cnt graduate or
l3apt i~t Bible ("ollcgc in
l ' larl--.~ , un1111it. Pcnnsyl, nnia.
P.1~t(,r Peter l)ocJd report: that Joe grc,,
up ,n the l"'.11, ar~ Baptist l ' hurch of
S41ndu~k). ()hio. the ·hur ' h that started
<.,rnc · in Port l ' linlon.
,l~ .u1

'-

Faith Bapti t C hurch, ..\ n1he r t , ha

called ~lil--.c Plog a~· s~nior pastor. Willi
and Ruth 11ull are no,, Cf\ ing in a
n1ini. tf\ to . cnior, at Faith.

-

hri,'

arlton i: the ne\\ you th pa tor
at Fello,v hip Bapti t, Lora in . Chri i
n1arri~d to !'\ nge la. the daughter of
Pa:tor · Ir . Laird Bald,\ in of
Engle,,
ood. Jack I on erve a enior
....
pa tor at FB .
On June 9. Faith
Bapti t of Ga llipolis

broke ground fo r a
tructure to pro ide
ne,v cla roon1 ,
re troom and a nev
gvmna iun1 fo r the
.._~
need of the church'
grov\ ing you th mi ni trie . In
addition. there \\'ill be a ne,v ki tchen,
banquet room and tage area for
fello,, hip dinner and pecial progra n,
The ite ,, ork i alread 1 undervvay for
the 12.000 qua re foot bu iId ing. whi ch i
cheduled for completion be fore the end
of the )·ear. Jim Lu her i enior pa tor at
Faith. and Jeff Reed ef\e a a i tan t.

Bib le Bapti t of
orth Madiso n i

plea ed to annou nce
the ordination of
Pa tor Robert Ladygo
to the go pel 1ni ni try .
Robert ,va exa111ined by
an ordination counci I on
May 21 at the Bible Bapti t
Church. after\\ hich he\\ a unanimou ly
rccon11nended for ordination . Partic ipati ng
1n the ordinati on ~en ice on June 9 \\ ere
forn1er pa tor Roland Globig, Don
Bennett. Bill .Aiken ( e,, Lyn1e) and
~ 1artin . hott. Lad 1 go pre" iou Iy ser, cd a
) outh pa~tor of Bible Bapti t. Jame
Burnett no,, er\ e~ as you th pa tor.

6

J nson C ester Iing
join~ the sta rr or
l\,l cn1orial Baptist
in olumbu s a ·
as ·oc iatc pa. tor in
hris tia n edu ca tion and
n1u ic. Ja on is a
graduate or edarvi ll e
....
niver ity and i. engaged in
graduate tudie. al Li be rty Uni er ity. Jon
Mc inni . ervc, a, youth pa tor and Ton,
Wri ght ·er\ c. a. eni or pa, tor at MB
Immanu el
Baptist C hurch,
Columbu ,

we lco n,e Rick
Hanna a as i tant
pa tor of\vor hip
and di scip le hip.
Pa tor Rick i a
graduate of
Purdue Uni ver ity
and Bapli t Bible eminary of Clark
ummit Penn yl ania .
Pa tor Rick and hi s wife. Heather have
three children. Che! ea Ca leb and
Chri tian.
Prior to coming to Immanuel, Pa tor
Ri ck erved a pa toral intern in famil y
111ini trie at Ko uth treet Bapti t
Church in Lafayette. He began hi
mini try at lrnmanuel on June I.
" We are e cited about the pa ion fo r
God and the gift Pa tor Rick bring to
1I11111anuel,' commented Bill Abe rnathy,
I1n manuel' enior pastor.

Da id Landqui t of pringfie ld ,
Ma achu~ett , is the ne,v pa tor of
Riley C r eek Bapti t, Bluffton. An
in tallati on er ice ,va held July 2 1,
with Pa tor Ron Rcnauro of Upper
andu ky and Dr. Dwight Allen of
Findl ay conducting the ervice.
Landqui t graduated from Pill bu ry
Bapti t Bible Co ll ege in 0\vatonna,
Minne ota and i pur uing a Ma ter of
Di inity degree fro,11 eminary of the
Ea tin Auburn, Ma sachu ett . He and
hi wife, Paul a, are the parent of three
on . The Landqu i t are looking
forward to er in g in the con1munity.
F irs t Bapti t C hurch Bellefontaine,

ha called Mark Ka hu ba a enior
pa tor. Hi , i fe Lori , serve al ongs ide
hin,.

Burn i
Bailey R oa d
Baptist C hurch,
orth Jackson,

ord ained Tom
Wood, ard on
unday, March 24.
Participating in the
ordination er ice were
Dr. Dav id Warren OARBC
tale Repre entati ve, Rev. Gary
Marburger of Bailey Road, and Rev.
ei l Appe ll of Bailey Road.
Ton1 pre iou ly erved a pa tor o f
Ga li lee Bapti t Churc h in Young town,
Ohio. l--l e i currently eeking God'
di rection fo r future mini try.
Ca lvary Baptist C hurch of alem

recently held re i al erv ice wi th
Evange li t Charl e Tenney of Exchange,
West Virgin ia. Tenney i the director of
Vic tory Mountain Bapti t Camp in We t
Virgi nia.

"Je u Offer You
JOY" \.Vas the theme
of Faith Baptist of
Kenton 's MotherDaughter banquet.
The program included
a tyle how with
dre e n1odeled by
church member . Denni
enior pa tor at Faith.

r------------,

I
Attention:
I
I "Calendar Marking
I
In Progress"
I
I MEN OF GOD
I
I
200,
I
Saturda_y, March 1
I
I Speaker: John Greening
I
Ca Iva r_y .E,a ptist
I
I
5el letonta i ne
I
I Watch for details in the mai l!
L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J

ille University

Dr. William E. Brown & Dr. Paul H. Dixon
photo credit: Scott L. Huck/Cedarville
University

edan ille Univer ity recently
announced the election of
~ Dr. Wil lia1n E. Brown, pre idenl
of Bryan College in Dayton, Tenne ee,
to ucceed Dr. Pau I Dixon a pre ident.
The tran ition will take place in pri ng
2003. a Dr. Dixon become chance llor
of the Uni\er ity.
"I am excited about the board·
choice:· aid Dixon ... Bill Brown i
exceptionall y v. el I-prepared to lead
Cedan ille Univ er ity with hi
cholar hip, admini trati e experi ence,

As You Go
From a reader in Seneca County:
n exchange student from East

Germany coming to our ho1ne (o r
a year! Would she understand
Engli h? Would he under tand our
Chri tian home en\ ironment and readi ly
go to ch urch\\ ith u ? Would he
understand her need o f sa l\ ation?
Our guest arrived, and English"' a no
proble1n, fo r ~he spoke a fc\\ other
languages as v. elI. , he becan1e a ·'sister"
to our ch il<lren, attended church v. ith us,
and freque ntl y asked questions regarding
c \ o I uti on ( v. h ich \\ a~ a 11 shc v., a c \ c r
taught). creati on, ~a lvation and other
pa\')age~ rrorn pastor'') mc\sagcs. We so
n1uc.:h v. anted her to understand sa lva ti on.
I he n1onth\ f1cv. by and v. e kncv. that
-.,oon -.,he 'Aou lc.J leave u~ to return to
(1ern1any. ()ur heart\ \.\ere hea\y \\ 1th the
thought of her lea\ ing U\ v. ilhout fir\l

Buses & Vans For Sale
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

fff'J1'/'J,:f

1/1,;f;J.;.;J

Transportation
Equip. Sales Corp.

6401 Sean1an Rd Oregon, OH 43618
419 836 2835

·roll free nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572
· 819 c.hurch discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

well-de erved reputati on, genui ne heart
for God , and intense lo c fo r tudents."
BrO\.\' n earned hi undergradu ate
degree at the Univer ity of outh Florida
an d ho ld a 1na ter of theo logy degree
and a Ph. D. from Da lla Theo logica l
emi nary. He join ed the Bryan fac ulty in
1984 a an as i tant profe or fo r bi bli cal
tudi e , wa na1ned academi c ice
pre ident and provo l in l 988, and ha
erved a pre idenl ince 1992. Brown
and hi \ ife, the fo r1ner Lynne Jone ·,
have a daughter, A priI ( 17), an d a on,
A lex ( 13).
'Lea ing our beloved Bryan Co llege
i the 1no t di ffic ul t decis ion we have
e er made," BrO\\ n, age 4 , ai d. ··1fi t
were not fo r the be! ie r tha t God has a
ignificant fu ture fo r u at Cedar ille, \Ve
wou Id ne er ha e con idcrcd the
pre idency of th i grea t in ti tut ion.
Lynne April , Alex, and I look forward to
the year ahead and bei ng a part of the
exc iting and unique Chri ti an worl d iew
education al Ceda rv iIle."

FELTY.HEINLEN

ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS, INC.

336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903
Phone : (419)526-1988 Fax : (419)526-1989
website: felty-heinlen .com
Fell}'-Hei11/e11 Arcbilects and Planners,
J'Otlr p~'Ofessional pa1111er i11 church grou1tb.11
11

OARBC
Property Insurance
Group Plan
Participating churches have
contributed annual dividends
exceeding $13,000 to your
State Association

tru ting hri t. With ti1ne hort, v:e
ex plained again how one recei e eternal
Ii fc and asked her ir he under tood. he
aid, '"ye ." We a ked ir he \vou Id trust
Je u · a her a ior. he aid, " I did that
about a month ago at Ea ter tin1e! '' With
our \.\ ho le fa111i ly in tear or rejoicing\\ c
thanked the Lord that a stranger ca1nc
into our ho,nc, bcca1ne a chiId or 1-1 is,
and \V OLi Id return to Jennany a. a nc\.\'
creation in Christ.
Al\vays be ready to gi\'e an an '\ er,
"A, YOU GO."

Ad1nin1stercd b". RLIPP 1\ genc,.
( 'ol un1bu~. Ohio
~

6 l-t--t86-59 I I

toll- free: 1-~00-')82-9258
fAX. 6l-l--t86- 1 -t9 1

1

Jewish Awareness Hinisfries
ol Ohio

*****

"Sfirrine fhe pews tor fhe Jews"

Let your OARB fan1ily kno\, about that
"open door" God gave you to \\'itncss
during 1 our norn1a l routi nes or life. end
your tcstin1ony 50 tha t our readers 111ight
be encouraged
.. in their O\\ n \\ itnc~~ing or
the good nc\v~.

for information contact:
Bill McVey
3606 Cedarbrook Rd.
Cleveland. OH 44118
216-932-5029

L-1na1 I: ro~ton ahapu~tra \\ cnct.org
l)a, id C.'hapnu1n. P() llo, I005
I O\tona. () I I -t-tX10

Our purpose is to
glorify God through
our excellence in
Design/Build Services.
Our goal Is to delight
our clients with the
process as well as the
finished product.

S·EE·m I

BRENTWOOD

187 South Stato Streut

Woste1v11te, Chlo 43081
614 794 3100
David S Beeman. AIA
Jae.I,, A Chapin Jr • AIA

61 Columbo::. P1ku
l ed11rv1lle, Ohio 4 531 ·I

9J7 766 5585
M Joseph HarklNOOu Preskh.'lnt

Gregory D E'ltt1r Al~

build
design

Church and Chris tian School Design and Constrt1ction
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Ask for group rate and 1dent1fy yourself as attending the OARBC Cn ference

Fairfield Inn - Marriott
440-975-9922
ca ll before 9/30
3511 O Maplegrove Rd ., W illoughby
10 minutes fron1 th e church just off Route 90 , Exit 189
Rate $60 plus tax ; free co ntinental breakfast
Radisson
440-953-8000
Rou te 9 1 and Rou te 2. Eastlake
10 minutes from the church
Rate: $79 plus tax

ca ll before 9/30

Days Inn
440-946-0500
ca ll before 9/30
4145 State Route 306 , Willoughby
15 minutes from the church at Route 90 and Route 306
Rate: $44-48 plus tax ; free continental breakfast
Holiday Inn
216-24 1-5100
ca ll before 9/30
1111 Lakeside Avenue , Cleveland
25 minutes from the ch urch, downtown Cleveland near the Science Center
Rate: $59 plus tax (special conference rate )
Lake

Erie

Nottingham
is located
1/2mile
south of
Rt 90,
Exit 187
on
Bishop Rd.

...c
...
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Nottingham Church
2921 Bishop Road

in Word & ong

• concerts
• revivals
• banquets
• campslretreats
• evangelistic meetings
Darlene & Dave

For information or booking con tact
Rev. David H . Murdoch
624 N. Detroit c.
Bellefontaine, O H 433 11
phone & fax: 937-599-4287
email: murdochs@brighc.net
Professional consulting and sales for
your financial and insurance needs
Auto • Church • Home • Disability •
Life • Business • Annuities

HELPS FI NANCIAL SERVICES, INC
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF
659-H Park Meadows Drive
Westervi lle, Ohio 4308 l
PHONE: 614-899-6000
FAX: 6 14-899-6022
G.:;; ••.1-A--TOLL FREE: 1-877-47 1-7997
~
Insurance
www.phelps financial.com

Education Consistent with
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887

Willou hb Hills
WilS"On Miiis

The 0 18
360 College Hill Dri\ e
Cedar\ ille OH 45314

hurch

,__

ca ll before 9/30

Clarion
440-585-2750
ca ll before 9/30
28500 Euclid Avenue , Wickliffe
5 minutes from the church at Route 90, Exit 186
Rate: $69 plus tax (special conference rate - recommended)
Holiday Inn - North East
440-585-0600
Route 90 & Bishop Road , Wickliffe
1 minute from the church at Exit 187
Rate : $75 plus tax
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Cedarville University
• is o Baptist university of arts, sciences, professional,
and graduate programs.
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christian students
fram all around the world.
• offers more than 100 academic programs.
• sponsors more than 150 voluntary local and worldwide
Christion ministries.
• promotes computer literacy and technological
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning
campus-wide computer network.
• is located in southwestern Ohio on a beautiful
400-acre campus.
• offers on exceptional education ol a cost well below the
national average for private colleges.
• invites applications from committed Christian students
with strong academic records.

www.cedarville.edu

1.800.CEDARVILLE
251 N. Main St. Cedarville, Ohio 45314

